
LOHO UIVKIXM EXOtlSK.
Lord l.ov oil ha stooa at hit own I root door,

Socking the bold for the key I

lilt hat in wrecked and hit lrours ore
A rant aero cither knee,

Whan down came the beattteons Lady Jan
In lair white draporeo.

'O, where have yon boon.1 Lord Love.1T' the
' .

l, where hive yon been t" M " '
' I have not closed an ye In bed,

And the clock hat JiutilrHCk thrse.
W ho hat been standing yon on your held

I ii the nth barrel, pordee t"

"I am notdrnnk, Lady Shane," ho taldi
And to Into It cannot be I

The clock struck one M I entered,
I heard It two timet or three i

Itmnttlio the Ml men on which I fid
Hat beau too many (or me."
(lit, toll your Ula, Lnvcll," ahn ttld,
"To the maritime cavil ne,

To your gramUm of the hoary head,
To any one lilt 1110.

Tim dour In not used to ho nwn ed
With a ctj irutto for a key,"

fYoM the VMcago Tribuni.

urn rum on turn wmathmm.
I'sonls Arranging for picnics and Biearatoat

Nhoald Take Nolle.
Weather Prophet A. J. l)e Voe write from

tlsckenuck, N. J., under date of June 8:
The present outlook of the weather la Tory

encouraging in the fartnera. The dry weather
ha not seriously sfTicted the crops, and the
recent ralna have reatored the gra. The
present Indloatlona are that we will hay
abundance of r.ln tip to the latter part of
August and In aotne entirely too
much. There are two period each month
when heavy rama will fall in aouie parte of
the United Nlatrr, and durlnf the preaent
month there period recur Irora the 8th to
the lllh and from And to
tell In Juat which alalia It wilt be the moat
aevere rtulr a careful calculation, which 1

ran only partially make during the month of
June; but after till month 1 will be able to
figure out the auJden change down to a
fraction.

Thin la the month when people are arrang.
log-- for picnics and oxcuralona. Home prefer
oool day and otbera hot day, Ml will Rive
anoutllno or the preaent Indication and your
readera can prepare their schedule for their
pleasure trfm: Thn 12th, mh and lttb.
cloudy, ralimr cool ; l.'.'.h and Win, warm and
pleaaatit ; 17th and la'.h, very warm, with
thumler; luth, 'MU anil --!lat, rtly cloudy,
pleasant weather; 'Hi and id, very
close and aultry, thunder shower approach-
ing; i!liti and ii tt, thn hottfwt weather
f r thit month, with heavy showers, followed
by a very amlilen fall In the tempera
tu re ; and the the day aet for the editor'
excursion, will be decidedly cool, but clear,
with a brink northwest wind and overcoat
will feet roinlnrlaMr. On the iMih the wind
will veer to the norilifaat ; and on the IKl.h
and 30 h a cold northeast atorm will prevail
along the Atlantic coast and July will enter
clear and pleasant and the 4th will be partly
cloudy with a moderate temperature, and on
tuuTfli and 8th very heavy thunder ahowera
will occur.

Woman' Kra.
Victor lliigoaalil that the coming era wt

woman'a era. What doe that mean? Tta1
woiiiouaball toietted, that they ahall work
harder, longer hours, for ieea pay than men,
that they ahall be allnweil to wear rtilllaa,
laceo, allka and aatlna to their hearta' con-
tent 7 No, none of there weakneeae and
wroi g wti connected with the thought of
thla great humanitarian writer. What he
meant was, that the aplrttuat la In the ascend-
ant ; that we are outgrowing barbarlaui and
barturlc IrgMatlon; that woman mutt take
nor place at man' aldo In government, In
science, In art, In buslne, in all the profea-- a

on. It mean Unit the world haa far
enough advanced, and that woman, without
r aka to her womanliness, without danger to
nor purity, can l miiat atep nut et her nar-
row )lit re ; that the must take upon her-
self greater reaimnalblllllea than ever before;
that ahe inuat guide and direct man'

to noble tleldt and worthier aim
than ever before. To atrengthen her for tlila
rn-a- it arduous work alio dare no longer ub-m- lt

to dlatranrhlMtneiit and aubjocllon. A
dltfranchiacd rlaea may get Indulgence, but
does ooiiiniand no respect, no bearing no
lialiig Inlluonco. We need woman autfrige,
not for womati'a protection only, but lor
mtn'a higher development, for the aake of
justice, right and truth.

An liuliilent lr;fin.
When lite Iher i Imlolont. .ia il nui-- l w-- c

earlly ho when It failt to m rrlc ttii Idle In

sufficient iiiantlllf tu meet Hie retUir'inent.
nt ilUi'-tl.- ami rr.ii'ii jlimi, a iitiiM he cl
at wurl. wiih llott'lt'r' miiii Ii Miller.
Tim hnllliful IIiiiiIii to mlliily impr(r.
by tint lnriMnp.tr.ihli' allrr.Hi.., cHltly
t'Tlnro lUelf In a lf pmlurr nf lite tun-on- i

fortaMc Acni.li Ions m llit nslit tl.lc. Ihe
nauea, fur upon the t.injrue, lntllj;tllr n.
ami ftlrV ciinriurut upon In.iciui.
oflhc liter ami the diversion of the hlle fruui
111 proper clunnt'l. Irregularity nf the boHel
1 ahrnriiniiil palnleiily rpforniej hy the

whirl, Ufnllnltrly to be
holh Ihtau'C It U :ife anil more eflira-i'Iou- i

to hliiL pill, calonifl ami ilrrnchlmc
uriitlTi of etiry clai. II ruii-tain- l pro
cut Iccr ami aue, auil ihcuuiatltui.

We ciiii rerotniiieiid our readers to u Hr.
llurCoii(h syrup Inallc&aeiof couglii,culrli,
etc

"Unth-r- , theladlea are nil out In Boring dreaara
and 1 riin't wear uitnn for Inarol nouraluU "
l'ahaw, child, g" and buy a bottle of talva Ion
till.

BfMCIAL jrOTitJH.
An Knd to Ilone Hrraplog.

Kdward Hlixphurd, of llarrlahurir, III., tayt
' llavlnirniculvedaoiiiuchlionunifroiii Kiectrlc
lilttera, T tcul It my duty to let aulTurlngbuinan
Ity know 1U llnvuhad a running aorn on tny
lug fur eltfht yoara ; my doctor told mu 1 would
have to huvo the Imjiib 8Craxd or legamputated.
1 nxvd. Instead, thrvo bnttlea of Klectrlo Itinera
and nven bolt llucklan' Arnica naive, and
my leg la now aound and well."

Kiectrlc lltttnta are told at fifty cent a bottle,
and llucklen'a Arnica Balvu at Sfe. per box by
II. II. Cochran. DrugKlat. Not. 137 and ISi North
Queen ttroet, ljuicajUjr, t'a. (t)

BIIILOH'S CUKK will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and UronchlUt. for
tale by 11. 11. Cocuran,J)ruggUt, ha 137 North
Uneen treM. f7)

Oaod Kaaaltt In Kvary Oaae.
U. A. UnuUord, whnluaalo paperdualoror Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., arttea thill he wet aelioualy
allltcuid'wltli a acvuro cold Uiat aettled on hit
lungx i had tried many ruined lea without benefit
namHi"1 ' f "r niii,fluw liuvurviTrnr Cnnaufiiollon. urn auniiu wnaeni.iniiy curua
by natiot a tew bottlea. Blnco which Umuhehaa

,nHMI lb ill UM WIUU ' bllUKU, UIU IrflltUB
with beat rvaulla. 1 hla la thu uxpenenoe of thou
tauda whose Uvea bavo Iwen aavod by thla Won-
derful Discovery. Trial Bottlea true at II. 11.

Cochran' Drug Store, No. 131 and US North
gueou street Lancaater, l'a; (ft)

If . a Cochran, No. 137 and 13) North Queen
ttreet, laneauir, r"a, It telllug HIIILUU'B
COUMI1 CUKK asaguaruutoe to curb all throat
end lung trouble. (8)

Oaotlon.
We would caution the Public to beware of

Denier onurlng Keinp'a llaltam at leaa than the
regular Trice, Au conta and (I, at oftentimes Imi-
tations or Inferior articles aru sold aa the gunulno
lu order to enable them to sell cheaply. 11.11.
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street I

onr agent ter Lauuuwt. bample bottle given
to yourtt. oltVlwdAw

tafiiy W1L.L you couuhwhen Bhlloh'aCut
will give Immediate roltoT. Price 10 cu., 60 cu.,
nali. ror tale by II. U. Cochran. Druga-lat- ,

tain North Queen ttreet. ()
The Bxdtement Mot Over,

The rnth at II. II. Cochran, druggist. No. 137
NnrihoiiMAf aireiit. atlll continue on account
of portions afflicted with Cough, Cold, Asthma,
BronchltUand Consumption, to procureabottl
of Kemp' llalaam for the Throat and Lung,
which I aold on a guarantee and la giving entire
aatlafactlou. it la a atandard family reinedr.
rnoe hi cenu anaai. SVtatttMrM oiviwdaw

eklf Mtmim Wtif,
TlviBettatalvelBtae world lor CnU, BrnUe.
cna.Ulcun.aaltitaaasa, rvr bore. Tetter,

Chapped Hands, Chilblain. Corns, and all Skinropuons, and positively euee ntes, or no pay
required. It 1 guaranteed to aly pert act tatls- -

annon. or money retundaal. rnee m aenu ner
andUBBorthOnaeai

x. '95 ?? OoB" SEW
TBI BBV. GEO. H. THAYEH, of BonrbOa

lad., aayti "Both myself sad wife owe our Uvea
to SUILOU'B CONSIMPTION UUHfC" For sale
by H . B. Cochraa, UroggUt, Ma 117 Monk Qnera
il"w ()

BAP1U TUAN81T.
The latest and best form of rapid transit I for

a person troubled with a tick heudache to take a3oe of Dr. Leslie' Special Prescription and
what a rapid transit train the affliction take for
It departure. See advertisement In another
column. aeeaiya(i)

Cocaine, Iodoform or Meieorlate In any form
In the treatment el catarrh or bay fever should
b avoided, at they are both lojurlout and dan-
gerous, Iodoforui I easily detected by Ha
oaTeaslve odor. he only relUble catarrh re-
medy on the market y Is Ely's Cream Balm,

poDonou drag. It ha
wisii&0o,&

rxrE5ffliwrwwvftlfy'w

Miturninv. wsiiaiPT-a-ai-- a TT."
wni auinv him a ma-n- a
JJ( ft. Q.RKAT BAROAIHB '' TATWM&l

'vp'- -

,
jaarisaa

..-- .. um m- -xmua Ramaramuua.

That Tired Feeling
1 erparienced by nearly yery one at tott
eatoB, You leal allured out, without ttraegth

to do any thlngt ambition seemi to be all geae,
and you hav little or no appetite. Thla eosal-tlo- n

may lie due to ehaag of tiai, ellmate,
r life, to overwork, or narvont tiltaeat. What

eyer the caute, Hoed' Bartapartlla orareoatM
It quickly, create aa appetite, roate tee liver,
care headache, and five renewed ttreagth
and vlcor to the whole body. Be lore to get
Hood rartapartlla, which U peculiar to Itetir.

Hood's ateivapMilU
t never took any medicine that aid ma to

.nucb.goodlntoihorlattn.ea Hood Bartape
till. I wt very much run down, had no
ttrength.no energy, end felt very tired all the
time- - I commenced taking Hood aaraaparllla,
and before I had need one bottle felt like adlf.
fereat perton. That extreme tired fcellag htt
gone, tny appetite returned, and It toned mo up
generally. My brother and tUter have also re-
ceived great beneflt from It." CL&aa W. 1'aiLra,
Shirley, Matt.

Make to WtMtk .Strong
I mutt lay Hood' flaraapartlla I the beat

medicine 1 ever need. Laat spring I bad no
appetite, and the leaat work I Jld fatigued me
ever to much. 1 began to take Hood' Banana-rill- ,

and toen I felt at If 1 could do a much In
a day a I had formally done lo a week. My ap-
petite It voracious." Ml. M. V. Bavlan, aUlan
tlo City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist. (1 tlx for (B. rre-pan- d

by C. I. llM)U CO., Lowell, Maat.
10O Doatai One Dollar

llood'a aranrltla for tale at U. B. Cochran'
Drug Store, Not, 117 and 131 North Queen 6U

()
TTUMl'nKBYH'.

TIOMKOI'ATUIO
el'KOIKlCS.

DK. HUMI'IIHKTS'
llookol All UUeaaea. Cloth and Oold binding,

111 t'aget, with Hteel Kngravlng,
MAILED rSKK.

List of rnaclpal Not, Cure. Price.
I. Fsvaaa, Congeatlon, Inflammatlont., ...a
a. nnaaa, norm rerer, worm vono ...
5. r avian Colic, or Teething of Infant.. ...
4. lliARRaoia, of Children or Adult ...n
6. uriimsr, lirlplng, Blllout Colle ...
n. Caotiaa Mcaat-a- , Vomiting ...
7. CocuHe, Colds, nronchltla ...
8. NtiRALoia, Toothache, raoeache ...

HattiACMU, Dick Headache, Vertigo..,. ...t. Uvartrau, Bilious Stomach ...
11. HorraaaasDor I'AiarcL PaaioD.
It, WHiTaa. too rrofuae renodt
IS. Caocr, Cough. Dlfflcalt Uroathlng
It. palt mhbom, Kryalpelaa, KrupUont
11. KHacMATiaa. Ubeumatio 1'alna. BD

la. ravtaAKii yoca, chills. Malaria.. .HO

17. run, iiuna or uieeaing .90
19 catarrh. Iiifliienxa, Cold In the Head.. .ao
lu. Waonriau cocoa. Violent Cough SO

Jl. (itaiHAL DiaiLiTT, Physical Weavkneat....90
V. Klnaav liiaaaat U
V. Navoca DaaiLur I1.U0
30. UataaaT Wiaiwi, Wetting Bed 60

3. HiaiAanorTii lltAa-r- . Palpitation ll.Ou
Sold by UruirirlsU. or aunt tHistnald on recalnt

of MKIifCINK Cl., KB

ruiionei., n. i.

E1' Y'H CKKAM HALM.

C1TAREH, HAY FEVEE.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUUKS

Catarrh, Oold In Head, Boa Oold,

Bay Fever, Deafness, Headaohe.

EA8VTOUSK-PK1C- K SO CKNT9.

KLY HIIOS Oswego, N. Y U. 8. A.

HAY FEVER.
KLY'S CKKAM HALM 1 not a liquid tttlff or

powder. Applied Into noatrllt la ijulckly ab--
aoroea. ii cieantea ino neaa. Allava Inflamma- -
Uon. Heal the aoiua. liestort) the tenteaof
taale and smell.

av-S- Conta at lirua-iiia- by mall, registered,
(BCenU.

ELY BROTHERS, Dregs-st- s

OJWKUO, N. Y.

Kly'a Cream Halm ter aale at
Cochran'a Drug more, 137 anil 1X1 North Queen
St.. Lancaster, l'a. JyiJIydAlwtl WAK

TIH K 8WIKT HHKUIF1U CO.

BLACK WOLF
Or Klack Iproay, la a disease which It con

splered Incurable, but It haa yielded to the cura-
tive properilea el Hwirr Sraciric now known
all over the world aa S. 8. a. Mr. Bailey, et
West Hoinervllle, Mass., near Boston, was at-
tacked several yean ago with thla hideout black
eruption, and waa trtaUd by the liest medical
talent, who could only aay that the disease waa a
species of

LEPROSY
and consequently Incurable. It la Imnoaalble to
describe her aulierlnni nor ooay irooi me
crown of her head to the tolea of her feet waa a
niasa of decay, masses et fleab rotting off and
letvlng great tavlllea. Her Angora fettered and
three or four nalla dropped on" at one time. Her
limbs contracted by the fearlul ulceration, and
lor aeverai yean the did not leave her bed. Her
weight waa reduced from 1S3 to Ml lb. Perhap
aome taint Idea of her condition can be gleaned
iromineiacvinatinrtepounot ri cosmntineor
ointment were uted per weak In dr aalng her
soret. Finally the pbytlclant ucknowledvedihelrdeteatby thla Black Wo.f, and commended
the lutferer to her a Creator.

Her husband hearing wonderful report of the
use of Swirr'aSrxciriufS. 8.8 ), prevailed on her
to try it aa a laat reaort. She began Ha ute under
protest, but soon found that her tyttem waa
being relieved of the poison, aa the tores a,
sinned a red and healthy color, aa though the
blood waa becoming pure and active. Mrs.
KalloycontluundtheS.a 8 nnUl laat rebruary
evoiy tore waa healed the discarded chair and
cratchea, and waa for the nrsl time In twelveyean a well woman. Her husband, Mr. C. A.
Halley, 1 In business at 17M Blackttone ttreet,
Boston, and will take pleasure In olvlng the de-
tails of thla wonderful cure. Send to n for
'J eatlae on Blood and skin Ulteaaet, mailed tree.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DRiWIR 8. ATLANTA, OA.
BaVflonnlDe Swift Specific for tale at Coch-

ran Drug store, U7 and lWNorth'Queennt-Lancatte- r,
Pa. Ii.vitw

EXUAUHTKU VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAUTY
TUB SCIENCE OF LIFB. the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
Fhytlcal DebUlty, Fretaatar Decline, Erronoftouth, and the untold mlaertte eonaeanent
thereon, HO page tvo. IS prescription Car all
diseases. Cloth, mil gilt, only H.0Q, by man.
sealed. Ulutuativesaatple free to all youurand
middle-age- d men for the next 80 days. Address
n a. W. H. fAJUtaat, awuanea street, "oatoa,

TMPHOVED CUSHIONED EAR DRUM&

OURS FOR TBI D1AF.
ecfc ratent lmprored Cnshloned Bar

Drums restore hearing ana perform
toe work of the natural Oram. invisible, oom.
fortable and always la noslUoa. Ail eonveraa

and even WBitpan hsard,dlstlncUy, Jend&' Ulnatratad book with testimonials, wumm.
Address or oall ea W. H1SOOI saw aaToattwar,

aw Tors. Maauoatais

T
WEAK MEN

Buffertng from the efeets of youthful en or,
early decay, watting weakness, lost manhood,
etc, 1 wtll send a valuable treatise (tealed) con-
taining foil particulars ter home cure, mfeKof
caarge. a splendid medical work should be
reed by every man who aarvoua and deblll

Aaarata. psuir. w. c. row!...aaooaas. tinn,
dUHa OlIAHAJiTJaaW.

RUPTURIB.
uare gaasaateea aw db. j, B. maybh.

easeMeTw
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Our Betdr-Mad- e Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W ara nranaraal tn ahnw one Maw BPKIHO
TOCK la BeadyMaee Suit, oar Assortment

If. Larger than irer tasrore, aao rnee Knwtr.
We have takea teeelsi ire to aet an nod aad
Attractive Sulu for tha apaiMU TMaTUB. and
we feel aaUsSed oar effort have been snecee
fdl. Call and give us the benslt of your opinion.

Oir Cuton Dtptrtment

U atoekea with all the Newest Novelties In
Suiting!, which we wUI Make to Order la the
Best Style,

FIT QDaiRANTlID.

BURGEE & SUTTON,

TalUn .rt.Ciatk.tn.

NO. 34 0MNTR1 SQU4RI.

LAMOABTia. PA.

lVT KRS A RATHJfOIf.

An Excellent Reputation

WRRKJOYrOK

FAIR DEALING
-- AND-

Low Prices.

MKMS DUKS1 SUITS at 118. Uood Value for
that Price.

MEN'S IIANDH9MK SUITS, lie. At Tattyat
An) one Want.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS rKOM (10 tOl.S. All
Colon, Sack or Cutaway.

YOUTHS' SUITS, as to ill. Alinott any Style to
Please Young Men,

BOY'S A.NDCHILDHKN'HSUITS. A Uood
Low Prices.

Myers & Rathfon,
I.EADIMU CLOTHICRM,

NO. 12 EAST K1NQ BTREET.

LAMCASTRB, PA.

QANHMAM A MRU.

66L.GANSMAN&BR0.68

North Queen St.
Great llreak In l'rleet of

MENS'S, BOY'S AND CHILDHE.S'A

CLOTHING
PRICKS ALUO.--t CUT IN TWO.

In order to reduce our large stock of Beady
Made Clothing, we Oder lor the next Si) dayt

Extraordinary Bargains.

All of onr Men' Cattlinere Sack Suit, formprtcot, BS.CO, 10 12; reduoedtoat.00
All et our Men' Worsted Hulls, Corkscrew

aud Diagonals, former prices, 1,0, ti and litreduced to v ao.
The lanrett aasnrtment of Men's Seeisuoker

Coat and Veat at 1125
Men's Mohair Coat and Vett, rtW.
Men't summer 1'anu at 50. eo, 71 cU and .11.00,
Chlldreu'a Knee Pants, '.vc.

rCall ear'y, aa we mutt reduce onr stock.
Heuiemb-- r. they are all new and desirable goodt,
all this aeason1 make, and aelltng them leas
than Bargain Pi Ice.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUUKES OF

1601, Bej' aad CMMrea'i I'UUIaf,
B. E. COB. N. QUEEN A OKANOB BTB,

LANCASTER PA.
BaPThe Cheapest (and Kxclustvel Clothing

House In the city.

TArOMl

TCTATUHKH. CLOCKS, UUAIN8 AND
ii ianc,i.iti.

Spreiil Wilehw fir Firnttis ud Railroiden.

Fine lot of Intra. Aa. Alan. Klarln. WaJUiaen
f Aurora for which 1 am Solo Agent), and other
rirst-C- l Watcher, nest naiea ana iewsixyenelrlnsT.

Aarcorreet time by Telegraph Dally, oaly
place la city.

L. --WEBER.
Nil3?S M- - Uoeen St Near Penn'a K. B. Depot,
lif?."1!1"".11 Kyeglaases and Optical Uood.All Kind of Jewelry.

NKW JKWKLRY HTORR.

Graduating Presents !

FOB CLASS BIHUB, CLAB8 PINS, CL.ABB
BADUES.OOTO

GILL'S.
Oold Watches, Diamond Blngs, Uents' ,lulUal

Btngt, Scarf Pint, Ac, Ac

RepalrlBg la AU Its Uraachei.

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,
L.ANCASTKB, PA.

mavltlyd

PIANOS AMD ORUANH.
brain to learn that we have whatwe advertise. The best proof of this lies In the

fact that those who come with view to pur-
chase. Invariably do so. Does this not prove
conclusively rirat--l bat our prices are right f
second That our Instrument are the klndyou
want t Thlrd-Tb- at our manner of dealing la
satlslac'ory f it also prove year lodgment
good. WhsnyouteewstatroB want row known.WOODWABD'B AtfBBOlV.

MBVlra laisvaHtsTira.
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FRUIT JARS
-- AT-

CHIAMLL

Mason Fmlt Jan In Pints,

Quarts and Halt Gallon.

Wa again bare the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which is the best in the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jars, Com-

mon Tumblers at the Lowest Pos-

sible Prices, Wholesale or Retail

AT

HiiiliPart.il,

15 EAST KINO STREET

I.ANOABTBR. PA.

WJNSH A KD LIQ VORH.

pURE RYE WHISKY.

Old GrolT Spring Distillery.
Situated on Bast Orange ttreet. between

Orange and chestnut, one triuare east .of resor
voir,Lancaster, P

1 have usi erected a new distillery with all of
the latest Improved machinery for dlatUllag
PUIis. BYE WHISKY.

A. B. BHKArrEIL Proprietor.
Thlt Distillery haa been erected at the famous

Old Uroffttown Spring, which haa been noted for
its nlenteous and unnuiini supply of the pnr- -
eat water, at It our auuiauiera urnai wnen
they were boys, and It has never been known to
ran dry even In the hotteat weather. From thlt
tprtng all the water uted In the distillery ts ob-
tained, the pump drawing from It twenty-fiv- e

gallon a minute.
Besides my own dlttuied Whisky, I alto handle

Braadies, Gins, Winea, ftr.
4BrCall and be convlncea.

A.B.SUKArrEB, DUtUler.
BTOUB No. 83 North Queen Street.

M. B. Fat men having good Bye on hand can
And ready tale for It at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for a good arti-
cle. aprsftlydAw

O TOG
REIGART'S

OLD WIBH STORE

BOUCHE SEC,
IPKB HEIDSIKCK.

FOMMEKYSEC,
M0K1ZETSKC.

U. It. UU1IU EXTBA DltY,;

And all other Leading brands of Imported
Champagnt.

Sole Agent for the Pleasant Valley Wlno
Company, special Ureat Western Kx. itry, our
own brand, the finest American chtunpagne In
the market.

Just recelvt d another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White Wine from Napa Valley,
California.a large itoekof Imported Burgundies, Clarett,
Bhlne and Sauteme winea.

We alto have the largest and finest stock et
Bundles, Whiskies, Ulna. Madeira, sherrys and
ort Wlnea, Bass Ale, Oulnnosa stout, Saratoga

and Apoillnai It Water In the city.

E E. Slaymaker, Agt,
Ho. 28 BAST KINO 8TBEET,

LANCA8TEB, PA.

WVMMirVMM.

TtTlOMYBR'H KURN1TUKK HTORF.

FULL VALUE.
ON E II 0NDBKD CENTS WOKTU OIVEN TOR

BVBBY DOLLAlt.
NO MISBEPBE8ENTATIONB.

OUU WOltK WILL STAND TUB TK3T.

The Wearing of Onr Geeda will IloarUtOntln
What We say.

To Save Money It to get that which will Weir
the Longeit, and which need not be d

In a Short liuio.

SURPRISING I
Yea, you will' be Surprised at our Low Prloei.

J uit step In ana see what a Large and
Complete stock we ara Carry lug,

and then ()o and Tell Your
Neighbor,

BTYLr, QUALITY AND PlllCK TO SUIT ALU

WID.MYER'S
FURNITURE STOR1,

Ooraar Vtaat King and Duk 8ta.a
LAXCA8TEB, PA.

tDBMVrtAja-3m- w

Call us up ty Trlrpbonr,

Tillh which ne hgye been

eaaaectea todar, aaa jor
wsuts Ib our llae will hare

ourbettatteatloB.

HEllUTflHU

Faraltare Deaat.

I

METZGER & HAUGHMAN.
NEW 8I0RK.

Nos. 38 and 40 Weit King Street.

WABH DRB3S aoODS-Oiinkl- tw, Banuokar, rtatlaM, atnebama,
laawaa, Batlataa.

WBtTa OOOD3-Vlot- oria and India Lawaa at 8, 10, 19 1-- 9, 18, 20, SB,
80, 371-2osnt- a.

una liot superior Quality White
made to ail! at asoontn.

Moallna

METZGER &HAUGH MAN'S,
and 40 West King St, Cooper Howie.)

sUMMKK SHAWLS.

Summer Shawls.
WIUTK.ULUK PINK AND UAUNETCASUMKBI8UAWI.8at81iSOaS.00.

Alio, IMBB01DKKEO CA8UMEBB BCABFS,

BLACK CASUMKKK SHAWLS opened-Sln- gle Doable. Prlcoj-tlO- O,

H m, IJ.K), IS 0), to 115.00.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House,

' UMMBK DRESS 000DS.

13 1- -2

38

New Lino Just and tXEO
LOO, tC.OO, 17.00

Bard & McElroy ,
33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

(Ori'OSlTK FOUNTAIN INN),

IN STOCK LARGE LOTS OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Cheap White (ioodt In Plaid andSlrlpet nt 5,6!i.8.10anai2Kcta. India Linen and Vlcttrl

LawntatT, 10, lir,,a)an.lMct. Corded pique In Different Oualltlet. extra valueatsoand IS
cts. Crinkled hcerauckert ut i, t,i. 9 and I'iH cU. Satinet In elegant quality and styles nt J4H ctt.
A Bargain In aUamed Pillow shams onlv aocta a pair. Stamped Tldle at Sand lOcU each Stamped
Splaaben only 10c each. Bargalna In Ladles', Gent' and children'

Bard & McElroy,
33 & 35 SOUTH QUEEN ST., (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

rEWELRV AND ART.

JMWmiM.

ttO

Dinmonds.WatcIies, Jewelry,

ART VyORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

CHOICE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. z. EHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

UAMMlAOMf.

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS

Honest Work

(OLD

Carriage Works Nos.

Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
The Largett Assortment ofNKW AND SECOND-HAN- VKgot,Crtig.ri

liuaineas Waitoua that has ever been Shown to the Public.

It You Want a Good and first Class Phaton,

if You Want a Uuggy-Y- ou can Select from

Plaid at oaata

UAVE

Hosiery.

WINa

Pa,

lfYnu Want a Nlco and Neat Buttneal Wagon, GO TO DOBBSOM'B.
If You Want a Durable Market Wagon, OO TO DOBHSpirs.
II You Want it Good Phsston. Buggy, or Wagon. OO TO S.

If You Want to Buy a riist-Ula- Astlcle at a Lower Price than auy other place In the city or
toanty' GOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Garriae Works,

NOS. 120 AND 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

TFAOTORY--U6 & US MIFFLIN STREET.

BAKUA1NH !

TO
are

ass on any of land of

I
1 all un,
I

Mr
fw j.

I IsneSi&L' i,K V.lrtitf j:irw.JA '-- t!.. 'ir,.i't4.i,t,'. iimcr. -

NKWHTORK,

(Opposite

R. E.
Lanoaater,

CAKl'KT

West

impawpi

BCU0B.

Second-llan- d

-- AT-

126 and 128 King

Market aaa

GO TO pOEBSOM'8.

et Springs, u you ao to

HAX.LS.

Uncut, Tl

M.jrlnawASjn '"Sf-- S,

" - waa daw
- ig. atraagers he tseaaai

tara sjlbi vs

FOR

WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Iugrain, Damask Venetian, and Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, ttc.

Wa bava tba and Bast Btook tn taa Olty.

H. S. &
Corner King and

TOTIOE THKSl'ABSKRS AND
fori3l QUNNBBS.-A- U peraont hereby

bidden totre the the
S9?J"l-8'L.S?'frUSSl- n.

S5B !'Jm JSiStaacif
ntnina. ."",.:."", lhnnBgain
aew4WeBe.tVnj.uMKiA ruKUAU,

PBBOY ALDBN.

JaaWau
jfctovxa.ya iSaSi'i.,. ".(W.

at

BELIABLR)

East St.

Fifteen Different Kind

marMydAw

BARQA1N8

Water Stmts,

CAK..?Bf.!!"lI22,a
SS&SSESSSk

ui
auflerUMUa

raaillT

o4SHIRK'S CARPET HALLM
BODY

and Rag

Largeat

SHIRK SONS

URiMri

Etmsrn .V"
:&iE2&!:,

tSWBSSSiSi I
TBI I tsar :arrjUCXAa'taai - r,,i . r

nSlail UZwmVanaBBtmMJaBl V 'cH

ffWitataiMMaaamTrBT- -
aVBT UtBDtBOaEAft.Jsl i Baa W I aaaaaal aa. aaaa"7i1 fB at? OaarrrvUl at aat a. bl. t.sD aBaaaaaiftA tftTW:'- -

TalAliaa liSIATal !!fBVlaaaeaataratfdS eaMuwiS aa .$&fee QaarryrUai as til a, ai. aa It-I- ",

"

TBAUra aVBATS BaUDIsT Wmmm Van aAtf aa w' .' "" 1 1

taQaarrrriileaVMBi: " ,W--
xavausia aiwavvai mui v. mm ,:.,..;

Fot Laneatter, Lebaaoa and Beadtaga
TKAIKB LBATB BINS BT. (IrBfmg aaa Leoanoa at

ttK Orurnrrtue at fcH a tm.
TKAIHB LEAVB FB1NCB BT. Itnc BeadiagaaaLebaaoaandl.ua. at. aaCl

ret ojtarrjrrnieat au p. to,
TBAtBB LBAVB LEBAMON.

For Lancaster at TM a. m. and Sits p. la.roranarrmilaatS:iSB.m.rot connection at ColnmMa. Ma
uon, baacaster JnncUon, Maahelsa, Baalaaa Lebanon, aaa time table, at all .taUe-aa- .

A. M. wilson. sunennundeaa,

PKNH8TLVAJI1A RAILKOAD BOHMD
June IS, 1MB,

Trains Laava Lawoit-- ana leave aaa arrtat Philadelphia as follow i
Le.TB laassi

WEBTWABU. PhUadelphlA. Lanoasiet
raetfle Bzprestt um p. m. irsta. at.
Mew Bxpresst aJa.m. s.tsa,at,
trT Pssaen-rer- f ...... 4:30 a.m. (ksoa. as.
Mafltraln rta ML Joyt una, an.
Hal Mall Tralnf via Colombia Jia.MNiagara Biprett t: a. m. Mt at,
Banoret Aeooni.,..., via Columbia dsa-a- t,

ract Ltcef.....,,..,,,. 11:00 a.m. aoo a, aa,
rredetick Accom..,,, via Columbia K1V 1

LaaeaiterAeoom via Mb jotm
Han-lsbnr-

g Accom... auDp.ni. BdOl
Columbia Accom 4:40 p. m, JJOP..HarrUburg Exprest.. B:40p m. 7:40 p. ml,
Wettera Bxpresst.... f.sip.m. U:40a,Ba.'.

Leave Arrive at
BBTTABD. Lancaster. rail.rails. 1 xp-esa- t soa.m. 4:4Sa.aa,

rest Lli ef.,,,,, ..,...i (Ma.u, ISs.a.Harrlsbuig B cpresa.. 1:10 a. ao. lo)a.aa.
Lanoaatei Aoiimar... Jf3a.m. via Mt Joy
Oolnmbla acom..... MO a. a. UiSISi BBb,

enaahora i nre s lkMp.m, cis p. a.
rhUadelphh. AA 'om... XUBP.D1, M0B.-B-

,
Banday mail..,,, .., s.'OOp.m. 8:4p;
Day arpressl 4:45 p. BU dOB.BB
HUTUniUW ADDOU1.... R:4Sn.m. MBeLsa.

xae I anneasier acnmmwsi on leaves Hem
DtirgMap.m.aridajTlyMatlatnoMtsiatajBI

The Maxletla Aooommodatlon leaves OotUB
bla at 8:40 a, m. and reaches Marietta at tm. Alse,
leaves Oolnmbla at U.4B a. m. andt:45p.aa,
teaching Marietta at 12:01 and bob. Leavaa
Marietta at p. m. and arrives at Columbia itslsiso,leavesat8andamTesatJ0.

Thetok Accommodation leave Marietta a
too and arrive at Lancaster at 8)0 oonnewtlae
with HarrUburg Bxpress at 8:10 a. m.

XB rreoencsi suwommoaBuou, waa, wsvaass

llanover Accommodation, East, leaves Coram
bla at 4:10 p. tn. Arrive at Lancaster at 4Jo p.
m., connecting with Day Express. ,

Hanover Aouummooaiiou, eust, connecting a
Lancaster with Niagara Bxpress at . av,
will ni through touanover, daily, except Baa- -

rt Line, west, on Bnnday,when agjajj.

.J7 UTWOOD, General PMMiisot
OHABtStrUttU ajjaflBtMeU iaiwt

BUitSlKR ltEaoRTS.

TflNnHKSH lIAt.ti.j ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Opened June , IS87. Accnminolates -

all the aeaton. MILO M. l'UTiEK,
Jun2md Manager.

ATLANTIO CirY.
"WBTHBRILL."

Ocean Knd of Kentucky Avenne, Atiaattd
City, N.J. Benovatedandltcfurnlabed.

Arrangement P.0j. Ifflg
(rormerlyof theBadnnr.)

IXUIB CHALKONTK.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Xlovator ami Other Modern !

provemonts.

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave.,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
E. R0BERT8 & SONS. aTlMa

piXCUKSlONS AND FH3N1C8.

MT. GRETNA PARK
rou ,

EXCURSIONS ADD PICNICS.
This Park Is located In the heart of the tout.

Mountain on the line of the

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroads
nine miles of the City of wllWa g$
easy dlaUnca of Ilarrtaburg, llolnri-VjHSS-

S"
"

ter, Columbia, and all pofiiU on the $
Ma tteaaing sau usjri,
he ground, are large, covering hundreds ef

acres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
tnSCOKVINIMCSS AM

A L I BOB DANCING PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS DINING HALL,

TWO KITCUBNS,
BAUGAUBANDCOATBOOM,

Whllothe arrangements for amusement ooa
slttot

CBOQUBT and BALL QUOUNDS,
BOWLING ALLKY,

SHOOTING OALLBBY,
quoits, Ac, c,ae.

Tables for Lunohcr. Kuttlo SoaU and Beaekea
anT scattered throughout the grounds. Aaa
attraction U

IAKE OOIfEWlftO,

tJong theThink of which are .pleasant walks
and lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
.. ia 11mm nf thai (tArnwall A

nonBaUroad.orwlllbesentto different points,
when praoticauiOtKur un awuiiuiwwi v ear
hav I tSenbuUt eipecUlly lorthU porpo, aad
are so eonivxuoieu u ui wm - ----
cnrtlonUt to enjoy fully th i beautiini
of the Lebanon V on the one iaeor tee --v
Conewago valley ea WO OUWI,
pleasant and convenient.- Parties desiring U can procui

aik. a the Dining Halilwlllbeii
vlalOB of B. M. UOXTZ, of the

at tta t'
in

. -. . mnjnn A U&Itow woo wiu haTUB BUU eau nu
Ml or so ?.

mHa ;v

O0B ppl f
" $
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-- - -- -,
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As,
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w,--l

south

These summer excuraloa

soeaery
alloy

Meals
aasawj

Utisuai
HOCSB. "fiiTnJxaio SMffiST-T- Maftordlng much pleasure
UUBVTNA.

IataxIeaUBf DrlBks Allawel
nraaUBees

Bar.rorexcarlonrteee aeaerel taiajMs
nipt. C.fc WW- - uMn'

my7-tm- a

CiaABft
twrtunUraal

WILLIAM
DMkrsA. (BBBiMiM ItaNaaa "$z
MiUIHMOt :r'i

oia
Aaraaees made salt?

Balssroom,

aprls-Bm- d Ptovtaea.

NUUCTKBa, HTOUJC KAJUe.K:
TtaaiUr4 StAUSMM

ral)feetBet4aPHlvdi
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